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3EA.F,IED COLI,IiI CIUB OF AYER,ICA

the tstrARDIE BULLETIN
vol. 5 no. 2

The tseardie Bulletin is the official publieation of the Bearded Collie Club of
Anerlca. The articles in the Bulletin are nrinted to inform those interested in
Benrded, Colliee. fhe material printed herein 4epresents the opinion of the author
and is not neeessaril;. endorsed by either tire editor or the Bearded Collie CIub of
America,

The Officers and Board of the tsearded Collie Club of Amerlea for the Club Year are:

PF"ESIDIDJT:

i/IiE PRESIDIiT:

CONqESPONDI}IG SE'IR,ETARY :

RNCOP,)ING SEIRETARY:

TRT1'-q-TRTR:

)I;iECTORS:

by Becky Parsons.

(1)

Thon'as li. Davies
{J Deerfoot Drive
East Lonemeadow, i'A 01028

i'Iillian Cordes
l2l,00 Skyline B1vd,
i{oodside. CI 9}+A62

Eri-)-ir J, Holden
F.0. Box 7
Lirneriek, PA 19458

Penny Ta;rlor
Thompson Hill Rd.
Portl.and. ?T 064&

Richard Broome
l? Greit HiIl Rd.
Darien. rT 0-E20

Iris Cashdan
lTfB E Campbell
Phoenix, AZ 85015

Anne V. Dolan
RD #2, Glen Erie Farm
Carnlel, NY 10512

Larrence M. Levy
19 Gates Iane
Simsbury, CT 05070

l"loira E. I{orrison
P.0. Box 5&1
Beaeon, NT 12508

Virginia Parsons
1525 ]'iassaehusetts Ave.
Boxborough, M 01719

The art work in this Bullelin is
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This year reeords t'ura r'1611 events -- our nationrs 2O0th Birthday and the aecentanee
of the Beprded Collie by the American Kennel Club. 0n June q, 1976. the Board of
Delegates aproved the adnisslon of the Bearded Coll-ie to the Ancrlean K"nnel Club
Stud Book. Reglstratlon wtth the AKC w.t1] atart October 1, 1975 and showlng in
regular cl-asees wl.ll start on Febrlaty ln L977,

Thcre will be a special igsuc of thc Bulletin aoon with all the dctails of the trensfer.



Subscrtptionc: Free to menbers of the BCCA.
subscription, $5.00 per year
$1.50 per J-scue postpaid,

Advertisinq rates: Full page
Half page
Q,uarter page

Abe Breslow 35 Koger Rd.
Williarn & Virginia Burch L3l+89 Bowrnan Rd.
l{r. & Mrs. 1,, D, Daniels 29 Bradl-e;r Pl.

Avallab1e to non-merrbers by
(4 issues) or single coples,

$2o.oo
tl_o.oo
$ 5.oo

$ lr.oo extraNEI!{! l{ith photoqraph
*-frJ({$(JHH({Jt+{+lJfrltXJl}t}F t}l}tl$X*'X*t**.t(J{-XJH{'Xr,$X4(Je(-X+{4(J(-tSX-J(J1-,'.4{lt}fr,(+t**{r}gtlX4t

l'Ie anpreciate your cornrnents rerarding this bulletin. Please feel free to wrlte--
rennember, its your naDer and we need.your sunport. Any itenrs for the bulletin,
nietures, or any ads should be sent to the editor:

Virqlnla Parsong
l-525 Massachusetts Avenue
Boxborough, llassa chusetts OL7L9

Checks naylble to the Bearded Collie Club of drnerica

)i4')t{J(J(#cY.Ju(++J{'t(-X*-)ft++e{-){+(4(J'r)(+(-)3e(-+i-)g{+(+rr*{+u(-XryJ3'(+${-)i-t(+$i'l$i'}+J++h.q++t(ri-F)t/.-X+(Ji

PLAASE NOTE: The deadline for the September issue wil-1 be Auzust 15th.
Please have yesl' ads and articles to me by then.

.'l-)lX-X*)t*+llF){+fX-)+-)(J(J(+t}$iJf+i+9i++X+JE{+(+tr{-X-tSJe({ry.+?t({J(-X+?'l(-J(r(-yr)(-}ij(+FX-J(JF)(+-}a{J{+Llt+1

APPLICATIONS FOR I.iSAER,SHIP

The followinq persons have anplled to the BCCA for membership. -Any eonments ;r6u
may wish to make resarding these applicants should be sent to the Recording
Secretary, Penny Taylor, Thompson Hill Rd., Fortland, CT 05480.

Gail Donovan
Merryl & I'lichael Elias
Rlchard Ettinger
Pamela Gaffney
Pat Good
Ruth E. Ivers
Mrs. Charles i';'. Jewett
Judith ]''arie Johnson

Sharlm E. Kothrnan
Lucille Kprallos
Eleanor & Edwin lletelits

Merrill & l'{ark }'lorrison
Mrs. R. Nootbaar

33 Arlington Rd.
/+2 Fond Rd.
lr49 Selby Lane
6 Cypress Ave.
393f Ol-iver St.
93 La:"'r'nee Si.
l''ount Areher
Box 203

7 Sheridan Rd.
L35-28 78 F"oad

1156 Sea Gu1l Lane

l+57 N. Oqden Drive
8l-5 Carons Court

Trunbull, CT 05511
Auburn, gX 9J6A3
Cluster, NJ 9752b
l'trest Hartford, CT 96bO7
Great Neck, NY 11024
Atherton, CA 9L425
San Anselmo, CA 9l+96A
Ghevy Chase, l'ld.
l'ledford, l'lA 02155
Lyme, CT O637L
Eagle River, Alaska 99577
Bolivar, llY 1i!7I5
Sunnit, llY 0?101
Hlushing, NY 1]-367
Cherry l{i11. N,, 08003
Plttsburgh, PA 15226
Los An{eles, CA 90035
Rorrnd Lake Beaeh, IL 60073

Donaki. G. rr- Judith A,. I(enneC.y RD #1, Box 5qB

Deborah & Robert S. 1,{i11er 522 fhrUank Ave'

1,1r. & !{rs. Janes Rlce P.0. Box 32} Centenrille, 0H 951+59
.l(J!*J(-x-)(.X+{*Ji-X.*-J(rrl(J?}(Jfl(-t.iXJ(-ti{Ji*Jt*J{J$-tr,i-)(4(-XJ?r,{-X:YJt'}i'X-)l}i+(J(J(++(*+.'X+Qi+t+t+i*41*t'tt

CCI{GRATULATIONS !

Sh1eI|sHogadq1@ownedbyBarbaraRLeseberg,eomn1etedtherecuirenentg+
Placing Lth in a large class'

Barnaby 0 t Braengr*-C &.'
three successive shows in
Lgl+,

owned by Rlehard Davison, earned hls corpardcr Dog litle in
t;6'i, 19|t, with seores oi rg6 (placing 3rd out of 48), 19r and

(3)



APPLICATIONS 90R IEI'{BERSHIP (eontinued)

Dorothy B. Clonen
Bctry C. Cooke
Mary I. &lner
Donald S. & Edith F. C,eorge
l{rs. Sherry Greene
Jean Jagersma

Penny Taylor
Pattie Tobin

1138 PoIk lone
2821 Beechwood Cirelc
484 F\r1ton Ct.
916 Tafb Ave.
3032 Coker Dr.
R.R. #1

Thompson Hill- Rd"
l+38O Pine Tree

San Jose, CA 95LL7
Arlington, VA 22207
Danvi11e, CA 9l+526
Eau Claire, W[ 5l+7OL
Ketteri-ng, 0H 454"L0
Brockville, oNt K5V5T1 CANADA

Inkberrow, Wores. "RTI+LJ DJGLAIID

Rooky Rlver OH 4l+116
Tnunbull, CT 066It
Peekckl-l1, NY 10566
01ean, Nf U+750
Lineolrr, Neb. 68524

Park Jericho, VT 05l+65
Florlssant, M0 63031
Franklin, IN &5131
Ianes., $IGLAND

Kettlebl,-. ONT LDGlJO CANADI'

East Longneedow, llA 01028
01ney, VD 2A832
Belton. i'fo 54012
Wil-nette. IL 60091
Round Lake Beach, IL 60073
HAFB, AA gL?3h
Sumrnlt, NJ 07901
I{onroe, NY f0950
A.urora, NY
Portland, cT 05L80
Orchard. Lake, Mlch, Leq3

-)ir-r{*Jtt(-)O(J(-L**-t(J(J({9(J(-*"\**rX-*J*XJc*ffi t*-lr}ui{+(l.9$+tt{*-X'

P}ease make the foll-owing ehanges in your memberehip list (either nane.e or adCresses):

Miss K. Suzanne l"loorhouse Wil-lownead, Thorn Dene
Carolyn & Paul OrDonoghue 32l- S. Island Dr.
Howard S. & Sharon C. Nathrnan ]65 Wendy Rd.
Sugan Napier 19 1^Ijnthrop Dr.
Hol1y Norbon 405 N. 9th st.
Glenda & Craig Price 5218 W. Hughes
Catherine B. Provogt Snowflake Dr., Bentley
Richard & Panela Reid 600 Rancho Lane
Teresa Stinson RR #1, Box 300
Derek & Jean Stopforth l-9 Knotts Lane

Eva Casey ?1 Hodgson Ave., RR #1
Dr, & l,1rs. fhornas l'1. Davies &7 Deerfoot Dr'
Betsy S. Johnson 3620 cueen }hr"r; Dr.
Donnell & Gail liiller RT. 2. Box 414
Danie1 & Rochell-e Mllner 61-0 Laporte I've.
Richard & Linda I'iootbaar 8L5 Cartna Court
Eleanor & Hugh Parks 278 I'as Lonnas

Marcla & I'brtin St. Lifer 20 Joanna lt'ay
Barbara N. Stravitz 20 Chatham Rd.
Marie Taylor (reinstated) We11s College

)ei+(*yrti-)(-)iJ(-)(J1+J,AG}ilei+,(-t(+-X-X*X+-)$(4(+{J{r,(J(-*-Xr,(J#r){-)'r)lrtX-ttt(t(+(-)Hi+(++i{J(-.X-X*)(+(-r(-X+r+(*

tsEARDIE BULLF]TII\J POLICY REGARDING SHOT,{ NESULTS

AIl resul_ts of any Beardle speeialty natch will be printed.

In all breed matehes there must be seven or more tseardies entered to have the results
printed.

Al1 Beardies shown at tKC point shows will be given ereJit under SPECIAI l':3llTT0l'I eol:.:r"n

as their names appear in the Gazette,

point shows vrith entries r:f seven or more wi1I be nrinted when renorted to the editor'

-)$(J(J(ii-)('-|g)(-){iiJt-)(-)(+(+(-tt+tt(J(+(-.ie(+-)et*i(-)(-lFx+t*{t(-r(+F}t+(J(-}i*}(+{+(J(+'rXt(+(-X-)(r*i(-)(+(-X+(4({+++

NOTICE: A olctorial lssue ls pl-anned for the December Bulletin. Herers your
opportunity to breg a bit with plctures. So get out the eamere and start
shooting. Detailt wlll be in the Scptenber Lggut'

ffix x xxr+*xxx#,xx xx x x xx xx xx xlix xx xxx

HC[{ T0 DRESS FoR A DoG SHof??.....

The natter of dressing ls simPlc.
It dspends on whieh braeket yourrc blecscd.
If youtre Door, they say you look rseedytr,
with money, yourre casually dresged.

(a)
N.E.o.N.



BAARDED COI,LIE CLUB OF AHERICA
Board of Dlrectora llectlng

ht 3O, L976

Attending: Preeidcnt thoaaa Davies, Recording Sccrctara Pcnny leylor, Corrc-
spondlng SecrotarT Enily Eolden, Srsagurer Bichard E. Brooncr and DLrectore
Anne Dolan and Moln l{onl.son.

Preeident Daviee callcd ths nrue*ilg to o'rrlcr at 2215 P.H. at Banaer Lodget
Moodusl Connecticut. A comection ras nadc to the ninuteg af -ttru+ffir ?t 1976
BCCA Board of Directors neettng. Ginay Bing ras neard chairlnreoa'of thc Noo-
Lnating Comnittee rather tban FLorcncc Snal-I.

Treazurer Broonc reported that tc have approxlnately $a!OO in the Trcaeu!3r.

Hoira llorriaon, Education Charlparaonr announced that Stuart Tcator, photo-
grapher for the Bearded Nere, ia ecadiag BCCA aixty alidcs of rcrkiag bcardiec.
The club rill be obtainlng gouc salendarg rith bcardir plrotographe from hlnt
hopafully for Septenber diatribution.

fhc Board voted to acccpt the
Brenda L. Abrahan
Jennifer Babineaux
Tennant W. Barron
Jaclyn Bernan

folloring aa Ber ncrbers:

Sandra Sengal,a-Brorn
Nancy Burns
Beryl DeBorba
Ian Ao Divall
Allen & Sharland Fortc
l,[r. & 1t115. Doug]-as P. Fritz
Robert & Regina Fnmp
!tr. & ilrs. Ronald Garfinkle
Christopher J.& Panrela II. Higgs
Suean Hobbe

Betsy S. Johneon
Kathleen S. Kingsley
Robert Klerer
Hr & Mrg. Stephen taeh
Nancy G. LJ-oyd
Rlchard & Gatl OrNelll
Mrs. Avery P3-inpton
MarJorle Schoen
Suzenne Bettina Schroeder
Mr. & Mrs. Craig R. Schro).L
Craig & ElLen Singer
Laura L. Steingaes
Ton & Shirley Sreet
Anthony VignoJ.a

itrasvotedtoincreasethea1].ocationfortrnrb1icationofth"E@,
to $250 per iesue. fhe cost for subscription to thc Bulletin for non-BCCA

aembere wae voted to be $5"OO.

There are nor ?91 ind,Ividually BCCA registered beardies and 1O85 knoln beardies
in this eountry.

A euggestion was nade that articles of a pereonal nature not be published in the
Beardle BulLetin ae such are detrimenlal to the club and to the breed. This matter
rae tabled for a decision by next yearre Board.

Corrcspondeoce received wag read and diacuseed.

It ras voted to put some club noney into a eavinge account. The Board also voted
to have the treaeurerrs books audited.

fhe neeting was ajourned at ]:0O P.M.
Reelrctfully eubnittedt

ez^-^? ArrA&/\-
Penny Taylor

( 5 ) necording SecretaSy



t
Collcsc of San Mateo, San

Judgea:

UPCOMING SHO{S

Saturday, June 25, L976, on thc beautiful canput groundc of
lfateo, CaLlfornla.
Confornatlon, Dr. Wlll-j-arn Houpt, AKC Lieensod ,IudAe
Puppy Sneepstaked, MoLra Morrlson, Cauldbrae
Obedlenee, Warren S. Cook, III. Jacaala
Sldposium and luncheon wlth mests, Judqes and menbers at
the home of Joan Surber, Oal,ifornla Club Vlce-Fresident,
I{oodside, Califorrrla.

or Virginia Farsons
L!26 Massaehusetts Ave.

Sunday, June 27...

.)'.-t(+(-XJ3.o*+(*'+{J(+u(+.++'+.-X+(.)i++f#}F}({+ai$t+(frXJi'l({a'}+ltl'c}t-xJ{-tiX+*

tfLTSUL-[gnnel Club. Inc., Tenth Annual AI1 Breed and Obedlence ].latch - Sunday,
JunlorCo11ege,Leicester,Ma9s.offRte56atJunct1onofRte.

The New E:reland Bearded Collie Club ia supporting the Beardie entry at this metch.
There will be beautiful etched crystal glaesware given for all flrst placenents as
well as Best Puppy and Best Adult and Hlgh6st Scoring in Obedienee.
lhe Judge 1g l{r.-Paul Szabo. ftrtrles close al L2:00 Noon (Tai<en fron 9:00 A.M.)
Breed and 0bedience Judgdng starts at 1:00 P.M.
Breed classes - Puppies (3-6, 6-9, 9-12) Novlee, 0pen.
Obedience - All regular and non regular classes.
Entry fees: $1.50 per dog per class.
Plenty of parking, caterer on grounds, professional phoiogranher, plenty of shade
veteri.narlan will be ron the grounds, ice r,,riIl be available in case of extrene heat,

l,{hat more could you ask for? Please come !
)(+eP1{ffi {rttttf X-}l#*''iK-XJ+{'*{c}+ri{.j,i+(+{+rif rP,i+(++$t{q'X*tir*

The New ingland EearCeC Collie Club ls also plannlng a match for September 11, 1976,
probably in Conneetieut. Plans are still tn the works bui nark your calendar and for
rnore infornation wrlte to either:

Charles C. Aitken, Chalrman
10 Fern Hollow Dr.
Granby, CT 05035

E99A.]elerle}

'rThe Bearded Colllerr by G. 0. 'i,Illl-lson

BCCA Srochure on Hi-story, Charaeteristicg and
Standard of Beard,ies

BCCi Stud Book Register - GenealoglcaL dsta on
Sireg & Dans of all litters registered in US

BCCA hblem car stickers
Specify for inside or outgide of rl1rtdow

BCCA hble:rn notepaper (10 noteg & envelopes)

Ceramle Beardie Plns

h, ,"'{1, 01719

One free on
In blocke

$ z.o0

reeuest.
.20 each

$ 3.50

.75
S 2,oo

$ 1.50

$ e.oo

or 3 for

Theee ean be ordered from:
Mol-ra E. Morri-son
BCCA &tucatlon Comnittee
Box 541
Beacon, New York 12508

Make checks payable to B.C.C.A.

XttXfrX*XtiX-r.vJ.XxX{-X*1i*X-).1K+?f,*l{+.rll+s]fiEl{tfllx-:{*f,*li+C{+flt+(I{-tf.-XrtXltl{*-'i*f,*?*'f,fcltl*XJ+XJrX{-X*-Xfi'XrtX

(6)
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SHOId RESUTTS

Longchore-Southoort Kennel CIub Match. Aeril 17, L976, The Beardie entry waa supported
by thc Bearded Collle Club of Greater New York. The natch wes hel,d ln Falnfieldr CA.

DOGS

3-6 months 1.
2,
3.

5-9 monthg l-,
2,
3,

Novlce

0pen

BITCHES
3-5 rnonths

6-9 nonths

9-12 r:,onths

Iriovlee

Open

BSST BAIJ,DIE:

Davealex Rhinestone Cowboy
Tawy
Cricketrs Paeha B

Cauldbrae I s Caberfield
Heathglenf s InsPeetor Lestrade
Glen Eirets Blaclfliratch Brodie

1. Bunrvell Sprlngflelds
2. Jamle

1. Branrbledale Bl-ack Rod
2. Dunw-lch Double Dlarnond
J. Baffler 0rBraemoor
4. Buceaneer 0r.Braerloor

1. Cricketrs Thlstle
2. 0rieketrs Boornerang
l. Glennamoor CayJen OrGlen Eire
A. Glen Eirers Thats a Statement

1. Heathqlents Irene I'dler
2. Gl-en Eire Sweet Jess 0rthe l{oor
l. l,fonsa of Arnpleforth

1. Snallhavenfs Country Kate

1. Little Blddy 3ri-ehiz of Banff

1. Cannam.oor Honey Rose. CD, TD

2. Charncroft lanrice
3. 3ranvren OrBraenoor
la. Glen Eire Molly Brotm

Cannamoor Honey Rose, CDr TD

ljoira llorrison
!bs. C. L. Pitnan
Abe Breslow

Linda D. Smith
L. & l.'1. Levy
l{arjorie Schoen

Anne Dolan
l,lrs. C. W. Jewelt

Moira E. l.'iorrlson
He1en S. Taylor
Virginia Parsons
l'lilllam C. Droll

Henrietta Lachman
Henri-etta Lachnan
Willian C. )roll
Peggy i'Iestphal

C. & B. Schroll
A. Dolan 8r C. Dean
Sharland Forle

Thonas F1eece

Mrs. C. R. ltleise

Vircinia Parsons
Jane W. T::.rner
Rebecca Pareong
A. Dolan 8r CLaudia Dean

Virqinia Parsons

There were thirty-six Beardies entered in this show,

springfield Kennel Club Show, May 8, 1976, Sprinefleld, l'{4.

MLscellaneous Clasg for Dogs.
1. Davealex Larky Mel"ory at Linchael
2. Ibizan hound
3. tsaffler 0rBraemoor
4. Buceaneer 0tBraernoor

Mlscellaneous Class for Bitehes.
1, Cannamoor HoneY Rose, CDr TD

El-even Beardies entered.

Moira E. Morrison

Virgini.a Farsons
',{illiam C. Droll

Virgilla Parsons

t-

(7)



CONFORMATION -
DOGS

2-4 nonths

4-6 months

6-9 rnonths

9-12 nonths

lJovice

Bred bv b<hibitor

Anerl-can Bred

cH r cA.oi*'3' 
ffi iff ffi ;ll'di"'*

trAY 30, 1976

Judge: ]'bs, l,faynard Kane Drury

1, Rich-Llns Blue Streak

1. Brisles l,louffy !iister

1. Rich-Lins i"hiskers of Arcadia
2. Sno-3errys Black ltrizard

l. Rich-Lins I'iister lraEoo

1. Rlopleshire 31ue Duke

1. Rich-Lins l,Aster Map;oo

2. Riocrleshires FerEus llclver
3, Rleh-Lins r',Ianderine Rogue

l-. IfcDuff of Wynnewood
2. Rich-Lins Choeolate ,'"loose

3. Rich-Llns Devil Hay 0are
4. Rinpleshire Fergrs McIver

1. Can.Ch. Hanny liooliean of Bengray
2. Rieh-Lins Risinq Son

3, Brarnbledale Bard
li. Edenborough Adventure

Richard liootbaar

Teresa Stinson

James 8c liann Shannon
l'1. & J. Jozwiak

James Conro & I inda ]Jootbaar

l,{J. & l'lrs. Gujer

James Conro & Linda Nootbaar
Joan & Robert Rinole
Susan Taylor & Richard Nootbaar

Nancy Wiese
Marsha Rich
Trae;t Versace
Joan & F"obert Ripple

Susan tr Richnrd i{ltson
Diann Shannon & Linda l'lootbaar
Cynthia l'lahigan
Bichard Nootbaar & A. Kottneier

Richard & Linda Nootbaar

l,Ir. & I'frs. Roskin

Diann Shannon & Linda l,iootbaar

J111 Garfinkle & Carol Gold

Karen Schwartz

Rlehard Nootbaar
l{, & J, Jozw'iak

1"{. Jozwlak & J. Schnute
James & LeRae Conro

Liada Nootbaar
J. Cowley & L, Nootbaar
Lorella !,tarren
Nootbaar & l4inkel

0pen

tsIT'I{ES
2-4 nonths 1. Rich-Lins Royal Blue Daisy Jay

4-6 months 1, Bedlam Eeho At RaEEnppp

6-9 months 1. Rlch-Lilrs }(olly of Arcadia

9-12 rnonths 1. Ruffian of Raggnopp

Novice 1. DuMor Alexandrla 0 Briarrldge

Bred b;r Exhibitor l-. Rieh-Lins Ro,'ral Shag
2. Sno-Berrys Tieer LilY

.A.rnerlcan Bred 1. Sno-Berrys Ch4vsanthemum
2. Rlch-Lins HoneY Bear

0nen 1. Jaseton Prlneess Argonetta
2. Rieh-Lins Blue Bear
J. Barnleish. Danaris
l+, Can. Ch. HootnannY of BeneraY

BEST PtiPPY l}l }'IATCI{: RI|IH-LINS 110DLY 0F ARC,{DIA'

BEST IN I'IATCH: J,{SET0N PRfNCESS ARGONRTTA

BEST OPFOSITE SEX: CAN. CH. HAPPY HOOLIGAN O!' BENGRAY

(8)



TRI-ST{TE BEARDM COLTIE CLTTB ruN MATCH

l{p;y 22, L976 Waeonla, Mlnncsota
Judqe: Betry Flnlay 12 Bcardle

e_r.2 month pupny dog l: Bllli*?:.',?:i:f'::::
9-12 nonth prrony bitch 1. Cauldbrqers 'lridset Blue

2. Briardale I s LadY }hnd"tl
l. Bilardalers Shagg-v LadY

Best Puooy: Cauldbaers Brl-dget Blue
tsest Opposlte Sex Pupry: Briardalers Duncan Flfe

American Brcd dog 1. Cedarre Whitbred of ldamiek

Bred by F,:ctribitor dog 1. Briardalers Duncan Fife

Open dog I, Cedarrs TobY of Trent

Novlee bitch 1. Rossr l'liss Nannf

American Bred bitch L. Briardalets Lady Mandy
2. Rleh-Llnts HoneY Bear

Bred by Exhibitor bitch 1. Brlardal-ers Shaery l€,dy

Open bitch 1. Can,Ctr. Ragglopp Bracken Brler
2. EdenborouEh l"{Y Falr LadY

Best Adult: Cedarrs Tob;r of Trent
Best Onposite Sex Adul-t: 3riardalets Lady l'landy

Dntrl"es

Lang
Conro-Ii, ootbaar

i'trinter
idinter
Iang

Be11

Lang

Winter

NiehoLs

Winter
Conro

Lalg

Cordaro
Conro

ffitwmtrff
Baffler OrBraemoor and Osmart B1ack Haglc proudly announec the
arrival on l,tay 23rd of sj.x outstanding pupples. I'ive nales and

one female, ail blaek and white. A very lniforrn pronislng
lltter Une brcd on ch. Bravo of Bothkennar. l\l'o of these
young fellows are stl1l avallable to good honeg only'

we would llke to lntroducc the latest merber of the famlly'
Beagold Cannon 0rBraemoor, Beckyrs new puppy Just arrived
fron Jo;tcc Collls ln England' "Skippy" 13 a-handsome
Iitt1e i'ellow, slred by Swiss Ch. Hyl-as von der El-sternhoh

ex neagofd Cyanbal, carrylng new llnes but golng back to the
importint old onei, Ctrs. gravo and Calrnbhan, and we ercpect

he wlIl have a great future.

The Parsonsf FanniIY
Virglnla, CharlC.e, Bob & BeckY
L526 Hassa ehusetts,tveune
Boxborough, Massaehusetts 01719
617-253-7L56

,.z4nty,,r40 Qonttraits
By BECKY PARSONS
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BETTER tsE.\N,DIES -- TRAINING NEIS A],JD TIPS
by Kay Holmes

n',.,laitrr

Doqs can and often do learn a larse vocabulary.
The flrst word a dog should learrr is hls name. Ttre
next nost useful worri can be rfwait. rt

rr:rqit'r is orobably the 'ost usefirl :,rorvj that
mv dogs h:ow. The1. 'rwaitfl in the front yard and donrt go visit the neighbors or run
out into the street. ?heytrw"itttin the Travelall with the tailsate doun, lhs1r rrwsifrr
durlns ny trainins elasses vrhen 25 or nore dogs are hee1lns round. and round then, And,
theytrwaitrtwhenever a farrily mernber qoes through a door or a sate. l,,lAfT in our house-
hold meanstrstick around.rt I ln fir"'h'convineee that a dog needs a r*ord that al,lows
him so'ne freedom to nove arorrnd anc change nosition, but remain in a desiAn:rated Area.

I know that rnany people use the word rrstayrt to neon nueh the same thine to their
dogs, However, if you nlan to fornalll' tr,el-n your dog in obedienee, you will find that
stay means to ston all -ove ent ",nd re-ai-:l in e-.raetly the same nosltion that JJou were
nlaeed...exeent for tail v;ars *nd head turns, It is less confusing to the doqs to
bring them ua usins the word wait (meaning re"iain in the area ) rrther than stal'n if vou
anticipate going into obedienee work. You ean ehange the use of thqse trr'o words any-
tirre you wish, as long as you use the new word consistently. I,,iy trainees do it all the
time. And, my "oldie, but goodie, Scot, learned ''waittr soon after joining us.

Dogs learn throup_,h repetition. ff you eonsistently say trwait, tr for exannle, every
tine ;rou go through a gate or door and block off your dog from rushing through, he wl1l
leam. If ;rou donrt want your Beardi-e in the kitchen while you prepare mealir-take him
to the doonnray, family room, or wherever you r"rant hi:n and say rtwaitrr, Repeat the pro-
cedure if he comes back. Beardies are ouick to learn, and they will if you are
eq4sigtqnt about using the word in every situation where it will be useful. rrl''aitrr
;ffi-ffi; dog freedonn of mobllity within a certain area.

ft is seldon that I use the wordItstay" in the even'day household setting. But,
we do rrl/'raittr around ouite a bit. Dogs reared jn this raarurer are nore comfortable and
they lorow what l-s expected of them.

l'leet Another Oldie But Goodie

Srilf, owned bv B.C.C..{, menber, lrareella Spalding of Houston, Texas. eertainly
-ualifies. He is nine years old, earned his C,D. title last Sr-rrraer and is now in
cornbined Onen-Utilit.v trainin*, ]''larce11a hones that he ret,eins his youthfulness for
for junninq so he ean eRrn nore titles. tde are advised that Sarn is a"n exLrernl-y
loveable Seardie, dislikes eorfeetions, and trles very herd to nlease his nislress.
His rinq r,:ork j-s done hanpily i.rith heed un and tail wagging.

The twosome encountered one nroblem when goinq for their title, fhe judee had
serious doubts that San was a nrrrebred" Poor l.,lar;ella. (I have seen nietures of
Sam, he is clefinitely a Bearrled Collie). Hownver. the situation was straiqhtened out
and they 'rrere allowe,l to eonnete. ]r',le have not had this rroblern, nut just in ease, I
carry copies of the breed standard jrr ry doggy bag when I go to shows,, They are also
given out to neonle who express a gre4.t deal of interest ln the breed,

i,'Ie wish the verX' best for }1arcel1a and tan and hope to be hearing nore fron then
in the future.

t(JiJi-}(-X+{++-X+.{-X{+r}iX*)f+(+(-X4(JIXJ(-){-*X-)(+'I+('}i+.),4J(J(*/.-

On Review

THE FORSYIT{ G{JID; TO SU0CESSFUT DOG'SHOlrruc by Robert and Jane Forsybh (HovreII

Book House Inc. ) is a ueeful book for thoee who are beglnning to handle their own

dogs in the show ring. It covers nost of the facets involved, from training yourself
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flrst to training your dog nexb, poslng, galting, getting ready to shor.r, ring
etlcultte, problem dogs, and much more. It is a thorough book and there are nany
photographs to illustrate the sugeestione.

If you have been through good handlinq classes, or have been handlinq for sone
time there may not be nuch lnformation that is new to you. However, to the raany
newcomers ln our breed there Ls much bo offer in thLs book. I found little lnforrnati.on
that was new to me, but I consider it a good reference source. I have had the advanlase
of llving in an area where good handlins classes are avaj-Iable. l'lany people do not.
Havlnq reeently left the rsuper-klutzt amateur handler stage to the rtrying harderf
stage, I lorow tlj-s book will benefit many.

Booke books books and where to find then

Ilany dog books are not readily available at the llbrary or your local book gtore.
Here are two sourees where you can nurchase ,l,our books through the rnail: l. Howell
Book House fnc., fJO fifth Ave,, New York, N.Y. 10019, Ask for their free book list.
The]'are one of the lareegt publlshers of dog books in the U.S. 2, Books Unl:nited.
P.O, Box 3t+76, Glendale, Calif. 91201. Ask for their free eatalogue of dog books.
They say that they maintain the larsest supply of dog books availr.ble frorn aro':ne the
world. It is a souree to get British books whlch rention our breed.

'X'|$l-)(+{+.+-J(*#.{+J(J(-F*+(+33{q+(+(-XJ(+il({Ji+i+t+(-}.1

Tin for Sunmer

itrant to Co sometlline to briahten un the dingy. drab whlte rn.?r':ings on vour
Beardie for the Sr::rmer shows? Here is a nel.,! twist on an old technioue, You have
probably heard or read that nutting bluing in the rinse later after the bath wj-l1
brighten up the white. 'r'Ie11 it will,.,it will also turn the coat a lovely shade of
turauoise if the aroportlon of bluing to water is not culte right. To avold last
nri:rute bathrng disasler, add the b-'uing to the S.h?npoo,. Turn the shanpoo a bright
blue or blue-green (denends on the oriqinal- coloi) biy addinq as meny drops of bluing
as it takes. -I would iugaest ni.xing tnis ln a plastic container. Put i-:n as much

sharnpoo as you think yorr"#itl need ior the white eoat, add the bluing, and nrlx weII.
tsathe ]'our doq as usual. The suds will probabl;r turn from blue to white and the coat
will bL brighier. If you somehow get in too nuch bluing and the coat has a blue cast
to it, just bathe it again with ptiin shanpoo. Your dog will be r+hite again. Happy

showing! !

(A good container for yorrshampoo rni:rLure are ornpty dlshwashing detergents bottles. Ed.)

Ji**{49(-L{Jtlt}S}f t$-Fx-X+rX-l?*+(+'+$+'d4*+Jitl+f

1{INC,{CHE is moviJts, loek, stock and Beardies to lowa.'."wlD think in July'
Look to the nexb issue for the particulars'

Until next tinc.
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OUR RESPONSIBILITY ?O BT.{RDIES
by Jo Parker

Those of us now orrning Beardies are nresented wlth both a Erand onrortunlty and an
awesome responsiblllty. We nogsess the foundation of the breed ln Arnerica rnd ite future
lies ln our hands. We ean be vlgilant in protecting it or we ean allow it to be e:rplolted
and downgreaded.

Beardies have alreadlr zoomed in noorrlarity and an increasing denand for puppies and
breeding stock is sure to resuJ't fron AKC recognltJ-on. Speculators, Fuppy<ni1}s, geekers-
of-the-exotlc and sincere-but-ignorant novices will rush to get in on the breed. t{hat
ean we D0 to protect our breed and gulde it wisely into the future?

We can be guided by the past, l.Iany breeds have become popular and have been over-
bred and unwlse1y bred w'ith dlsastrourl results. Such examples ehould prove that lt is
Lnoerative for us to plan carefully, breed thoughtfully, and cooperate anong ourgelves,

We must LEAAN. We eannot breed good Beardles unlesg we know what a good Beardle IS.
lJe cannot depend. on show results to educate uB as ghow gins nay be (and too often are)
based on superficlal points such as glanorous coat, styIe, or shoumanship. The firet
,gul-de to learninE is the brecd standard, and tt ls great nevrs that the Engllsh breedcrs
have written a clarifi.ed and nore detailed etendard. Hopefully this r+"111 be adopted in
Canada and thc US.

But studying the standard ia not onough. It is necessary to have a gencral la:owledEe
of dog rroualityrt, of anatomy, the mechanles of gait, ten:ri-:eo1ogy, and flnatLy of breed
type, Strncturc anC gait nay be learned from such books as MeDowell Lyonu, Tl{E DOG IN
!{0TI0N and Rachel Elllottfs DOGSTEPS. We nust study thcgc, wateh and qo over as nany
dogs as possibl-e (not Just Beardles but all breeds) and anpl;r what we have learned, thus
edueating our fteye for a good dogrt. .4. basie ldea of genetics can be found in Burns and

f'raserrs GEI{BIICS 0F TI{E DOG. We sre fortunate ln having many Be"rdle owners who are
experlenced in ot":er brecds. these neonle should know the basicg and nost wo';ld bc
happy to help newcomerg

The finer points of tyoe r.rl11 be herder to eome by as all of us are new here. Wc

shorrlC esDeclaliy grab at any opnortunity to talk to Er:gliglr breeders as t'rey can hclp us

:nost. There ".*'.1"o experlencod CanaCian breeders, nanr of nhom heve vislted shows and

breeders in.Srg).and, We must read, listen, discuss and THINK. We:rust not automntically
aceeot everything we hear nor listen io one nerson only. tr"Ie rnust not be rnisled by show

reeords, prtnotiin, or nuantity-instead-of-"ual.1t:r. Xhe ST.{'ND.[RD nust be our suide,
,q,fter learnini to recognLze a good. Beardle, not beforer one is rrad;r to start breed-

ing. Fdr the sake of the breed each one of us must determine to breed only the BEST. We

nust not breed eeeond best Just because it ls r+hat we happen to have. 'i'Ie must be patien!

'ntil we can aceuire a tn:1y good bitcb and then breed her to a good stud that col'{Plry'lNTs

her. Nor nust we over-brred. A good rule of thumb is to breed only wlren I'ou want to
keep a puppy from that rnating, nroviding lt i: up to exnect'rtions.

.l.ssuming all thls is accompllshedr-th" final step ls nlacing the puppies. orly the
very best should be sold as irrelding sfock. itle must not be tempted to sell a second-best

as a brood prospect merely because 6f a gooO pedigree or ln-tle hones that it rnight
lrproduce better than itself 'r, Rernenfuer, IF THE r.qurts ARE T" ERE VISUALLY' THEY WILL BE

I,\RRIED GSNETICALLY. These faults, if recessive, mlght be nasked ln the lirst generation'

but they lgll bu earrled in hldrien fonn to nlague future_qenerati-ons.
If we want to se1l an 'tiffytr rupll as possible breeding stock, we should so so only

with a contrnet speeify-ing that-we wiii approve or disanprove the breedabilit;' s"ott

maturity, 'rie nusi be certain that peouests for breeding stock come from dependable

" people. The;r need not be experleneed, but if they are not we must be willlng to zuide

and helo edueate them. And finalty, i-t i" ggg! imnortant that net nuoples be sold wlth
some form of guarantee that trrey t*iir not bffied for breedlng. There are several nays

this can be done. Perhaps some darrr tne AKC will fo11ow the Sanadian KC in issuinA pet-
only reglstrations that eo:1d be ciranged. to breeder registrtion later if euality warrented.

lfe eannot rsly on therrother guyii to do all of this. Svrry sinSl'e one of us nust

learn. breed r^,i-sely. sell seleetively if we are to protect Beardies. lde rnust vqlue true
nualltyabovenerewins.andtherrel-fareofthebreedabovesalee.
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GREATS OF YESTERTEAR

(ttrc toUorlng arblclc has bccn taken fron
The Beardcd Colleague undcr thc tltlc ttThe

Brecdcrrs Alm: The Ideal Bearrlj"ett by Suzanne
Moorhouge. )

Hy ldeal Beardle, rell he hasnft yet becn
born, Irm afrald, but f have got very near to
hlm in Rr.rairidh whose llfen alas, was far too
short. He was born ln January, L962, and dled
ln July, 1967, so wc only had hin for five shott
yGars. I dld not breed Ruairidh as, through
family circunatanccs, I had been foreed to part
with Sr*eetheart, hls nother, but as I did not wish to lose thla line I only 1et her
go on breeding terns. and had Ruairidh back from her firet lltter.

We collected hin, I remenber, on a beautiful day ln early Mareh. from ncar
Llandudno in r,'iales. We had to pass near Snornlon and lt looked beautLful covered wLth
snow against the blue sky. Both Ruairidh and his sister Ginny travelled hone the 100
odd miles very welI, and Glnny was soon off to her new hore a fcw niles a'ora;r in the
nert village to ours. Ruairldh I decided to kacp.

The r*role lltter had been a verlr good one, and my two nunnies had been cuile
harcl to choose, as confornation was generaLly good. I rleeided on Ruairidh for hic
lovely ternperament--bold, not excitable though--and haC dectdcd on his name before
we arrived hone.

f had been lookins for s $setdle to cal-l Ruairidh for some years. l{y very first
tseerdle harj hed that narne, reprettably he had died in 1947, the year bef,orc Mrs,
Willison aecuired Jeannie ln 1948, so qnf,ortunately we eould never get together with
them to eontinue ny dogrs 1ine. Although I had been breeding Beardies for sone seven
years, I haC never had a punny that I felt was suitable to take over the old dogta
name. Now I was hopeful I had found one.

His beginning was not temibly auspictous. lle harl a nost unpleasant lJhite Oernnan

Shepherd aog that-liveC ne>cL door, He re.gr-rlarly atta"ked and bit ehildrenrs facca,
and onee had broken one of my snal1 minlature poodlesr s legs through a bite. So I r'ras

very dismayed when, during a conversatron with his mistress, he attacked Rrrairidh, who

was only tirree rorrih" old ancl who, needless to sa;', rushed off honc yclling the plaee

d,own. That, I thought, will probably nut him in fear of other dogs for U'.fe' tsut as

he grew up, he certiiniy provld that no such thing had entered his head. He r+ould

"oo1 
go .l-tnu German Sfrepfrert through the gate in flne etyle, but with a1-1 other dogs

he eas a perfect qentleman.
We took trim witfr us on holiday the one and on1)i time we ever hired a earavan for

a holiday anci he sinply adored it. He sleot jn the car at night p^nd went niles for
walks with us durlng tfie day, showinE the poodles how to leap from rock to roek over

the shore and chase'-seagu1l-i-up and dovrn the sand,s. l{y brothers regularly took hirt
camplng w-ith them and he loved this very r;rueh too, He would be 1n betvreen their canp

beds at nirht, as they had a smal1 ridgl tent, and guarded the r*hole eamp site from

all comers, incluciing any stray visitins: doEs.
He wes very mueh boss dog or paek leader of a1I sy dogs. I never had a sinqle

mor,"entrs trouble with all of them, incl-uding noodles as well as beardies' Sesiboy,

a ratherrrstand ur. and. Ifm bossrr roodle boy, wor;-l.d just oeeasionally hrve to be rut in
his nlace. I donft know how Rualridh did l-t, but he obviously said the ri'qht thines
with a sharp growl, and never touehed Sestboy. but we ned no r ore trouble for sever:I

r,:onths. '.,,,hen tne s^me nrocedtrre would be gone through again'
Ruairidh was a1wa../s nerfect with visitors, He vrortlrl orrietly Po uD and greet

them, then .qo anrl sit n11lal|1r behind his favourite chair' lde had a bie barbe.ue one

year on the lawn at the baclr of the house. and Ruairidh welcomed in all of the 100 or

so Deople that eame and vms the rnost nerfect host all ever'ing'
His show career v,ras n'ost regrettably very brief . He only attended e fe'or showsr

but eti[ managed io win, at onty 18 noniirs, 
"11 

thro*gh his classes and t:ie C'C' I
regret greatly now that I did, not take hlm to nore showg. He adored showg' and was
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delighted to neet aII the other Beardiesn whieh I find all- ny Bearrlies do vritirout
exeeption. Nowada;ys. there is a dreadful type of tenperarent ereening lnto the breed,
of dogs that snap and snerl whenever another dog annroaehes, and as this is so eompletely
wrong for our breed, I nray that lt is not pernetuated. But during thc years that I
oruned Ruairidh I wes not atle to attend any but thc very rare show, so he had to live
hls llfe wlthout that pleasure.

He was also the nost brilliant stud dog I have ever oilned; very gentle so that he

dldntt upset nervous maidens, but exl,remely fast and never missed. One dog breeder
frlend couldnrt belleve any iog could be so ouick until she saw it for herself. He also
threw this traft to his son Crofter, whom I have now. who has also passed it dorm to his
30n9.

The other thing he has nassed to lrofter is his dominance in throwing only black
born pupples, useful ln sorne things but I do like a sandy sonetir:es too.

we1l, you might ask.. why wasnrt Rr-ri.rldh my nerfect Beardie?
In temperam"rrt and ionformation and in every way except one, he was perfeet' I

Just did nol 1it<" his coat, it was a little too heatry, and not as straight as I vrould

have 1iked. His si-ster Ginny had. the perfect eoat, but j'snrt it alro'ays the way' so

near and ],et so far. He very rarel"rr threw his eoat i:t his offspring, thank qoodness,

so at least itts not being 'oassed on.
So to eonplete the plcture of rny perfect Beardie, we nuet look to his dauqhter

and son, Crofter and Ci-ndy S,ler who 6olh tav" perfeet coa+vs, Crofter for a doq, Cindy

Sue for a bitch.
I am now lookinq for my perfect Beardie, ItRualridh Threetf . Cne day I shall find

hirn, but so far he has not a*ived, I hone I will- also have the bonus to breed hin
m],self, so I trust he is nol too'ong in eerl'ing'

***iTIJNDCACIIE***

is moving to the Midr+est - Ames, fowa, home of Towa State University. Iiusband,
Lee will be workilg on a Doctorate whil-e serving as a part time professor.
See the next Bu].leti-n for our new address.

A September breeding is planned for our two very special Beardies. ft will
be a line breedi-ng on Eng. Ch. Csmart Bonnie Blue Braid with Ch. Bravo of
Bothkennar all through the pedigree. There should be some fine pups resulting.

Ch. Bravo of Bothkennar
Ch. Osmart Bonnie Blue Braid

Ch. 3lue Borurie of Bolhkennar
Can. Ch. Cynpegs }Iillbilly ("S.ot"1.\

( srack') Jayemji shin
Cynpeg Glendonald Gadabout

Bracco of Bothkennar

Ch. Osmart Borurie Blue Braid
Justice of Tambora

Ch. Edelweiss of Tambora

iiindcache Brillig 0tBraemoor C.D.X.
(Ulact<) Broadhotme Danny Boy

Jedriana Nantua
Osmart Black Tulip

l{e suggest early inquiries. Brillig!s first litter had homes before they were
whelped: I'trINDCACHE, Mrs. Kay Holmes, 8518 Hayden ltray, Fair Oaks, CA 95528
gt6/96l-2904 (here through June, but our mail will follow us)
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A Trlbute From a I'lew Beprdle Or*ncr
by Barbara Stravtiz

Dld you ever feel as if you were living out a fantnty?
One cpring llke day in early }{areh. we took Smallhavenfs Gatsbywith us to New

York Clt-v. On our return trin to the ear h/e noti^ed ehie nrofessional 'nodels and erew
as"embled ln Roekefellsr Center shootlnq a sunmer la;rout. My husband Paul rernarked that
the seauenee worrld be nore realistic with Gatsby ineluded and T t'ought thc last thing
they needed ls my overzealous Dupn.v who can nu11 like a tiger t^,hen so inellned, Jugt
then we noticed the photogranher and hairdresser run:ring after us to plead with us that
the;'would only inconvenlence ug for a short time to reshool treir a€ouences around
Gatsby for the June lgsue of Harperfg Bazaar.

r,,Ie were exeited, amused and proud even thoueh Gatsby didntt set pald. (l'iot reeistered
with an anirnal agency)

My dog had his name chogen before he was born and it nust have been love at first
sisht sin;e I was able to r,ick him" from the litter rrecause of the wrrrn brown qlow on his
blaek coat and his obstinate yet lovable dlsposition.

My hearb qoes out to Gatsby as he crles when the c?r slows down wondering if he will
be left behlnd, or watching our three children depart for school fron the glass partition
in the stom door. I larow he is eonvineed that all viaitors personally come to see him.
and I find. nyself aoologizing to hi.:n when a eold rrevents me from takjng hitn outside as

often as lce would like,
Gatsbyrs mischievousness abounds +rhen on oecaslon he gets loose and leaps aeross ny

neiqhborrs pronerLy knowine I vrontt tresnass but r+ill wateh and walt for hin on the side-
walk till we are reunited. I'le both have a lot to learn but I know with love, respect
and firrnness we w|ll reach our goal. Our family is now connplete!

ii ii J.l ti Ji )i ,)i Ji .)t t(- {- ii )e )'c Ji -)t -}i -X-

GIen Eire Bearded

y.- -)i Jr )i -)i )r ii ii Ji i+ -)i Ji -)i -)3 Jt -)i -)+ ji .)i Ji

Collles

Our dear l,fo}1y Brown finally decided to corne into season, She was irnmediately
ponped lnto the ear and whisked off to Baffl-er CtBraemoor and lhe Parsons in l'Iass,t
before she chansed. her ni-:rd! This litter (line-bred on Ch, Bonnie Bhre 3raid) sho'-rld
be due Jul;r Ath--cause for celebratlon!

!*'e ere nroud of GIen Eirers reeent aehieve-ents nl Lhe Longshore-Southnort }latch.
Our Br:nrterl S'rringfields won lst nlaee l',loviee Doe. In seeond place in 5*9 Punp]'5iteh
rras Glen Eirets Sweet Jess otthe l1oor. tnd 1.;e glere r''roudest of all of our r:wn l1o11y

Broun for nlaci-ng Lth in gpen Bitch, lroll.I'r,ras the only 5ett* bred bitch to nlace in
a super elass of twelve bltcheg.

llre will be br:eakinq in o1.1r.rlouns blnelr Scottish innort|tBunwell Snringfields[
at stud this sur'!,er, l:noun as nRaven'to fa'.i] lr rnd friends" this rrol.rrl,F dark blaek dog

was sire,:l by Ch. Bonnie Blue H,ibbon, one of the fer.r'lha:rnions rnd workinq sheeDdogs.

Dan: l,lorag Taqq (3 times lrrrfts winner). He has I aolid Bothkennnr nediqree. Raven

is eurrenity taorl.ing beautifr;l.lrr in obeCienee elasses nnd is r sensible. hanny. hand-

some _voung Ooe--" ,qreat friencl qnrl a eentleman al s1l times ' He will be e.vailable at
stpd to an''roved bitehes *fter nroven p.t horne.

Good luek to all eontestpnts in the uneo:ninq National llatch! The Dolans will be

at home that weekencl eongratulatinq o11r son llichael. r,rhr: is graduating ns valeCictorian
of hls class frorn Carrnel Hirh school'

Do visit the Glen Eire Beardiea anytine'

Anne and l'latt Dolan
Claudia, Carol and !5-chael

Glen tslre Fann, R,D, #2
Carnel, NY 10512

Jr ii ,i )t )!r )k Jt tt ,s -),( -)i ti ,t tt +t .}f J.' ;i ti Ji4 Ji +e 'rs -)l +i J+ +t {- '}l' -)i tr -)t ii {- }* li +i -)i -)i ')i -)i +t *- -)i Ji

ILASHI l{olly Brownts ouppies arri-ved on July 3rC - seven lovelybebies. four males, three
females, browns, blacks and blues.
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I Peewit House. Astwlek noad
Stotfold. Hitehin

Hertg. . NGLAND

BEAC,OLD BEARDED COLLIES

Dear Editor,
I read your Beardle Bulletin from eover to

cover with interest. the art work done by Becky
Parsons is exeellent, oarticularly the front eover
oi thls edition. tooic:rl ,and heart vrarr:inq, f sean
throuqh :rour list of officers and Board remembering
the friendly devoted Beardie lovers that I net.
The a.ivertise-nent for the ]th Specialty maLeh for
June 25th, 1975, brought baek exeiting uemories of
your 5th. I reati l,ay Holmest adviee to those keen
to train their dogs and blushed. How r.nany years
ago was it thaf I spent time obedience training

my unruly rnob. Thank goodness they do not realise how easy it vrould be to misbehave, and I
ar. not sayine a word, They very seldon show ne up in lhe Show Rinq. so T an not connlaining.
I nraetiee t"re reeaIl eonstantly, with no recent trairinq, and for the youns ones none at
all. all fift:en of thenn eone dasiring to be at their dinner dishes first. a perfectly rer-
for,ried recall , I woulC say.

f feel ,just as nrilty reading her exeellent a,Cviee as I Co re'riing our own Janet
l,lartineaur s obedienee trairi.ng artieles.

0n the the "wLite uoblemrt. -.,r€s. a verl. eontroversial subjegf. ur+ in Engl"nd have
soent ve:rrs on tlris subjeet. it er6ns uD constantllr. ny first litter fron n-rr Ch. tseaeold
E11.3e who r,ras t,ted to a handsome borrr b'l aeL nnd.,.rhite dog, irlishanqol Seots Fir in Iq53,
I thir,k it was. had bi^'o:r'is :rrked .u.nJ/,trogs. The: iraC bie blaek snotehes a1r over lhe
white bq.e. ther"4eae not atlr'letive to look ai even in their fluffy baby st"ee. I sold
then as nets r.'ith no ianers. I ncted E-"11a asai-n to three other dops. dodsins Scots Firrs
lineu. anC although I heve nor^r great great-{randchildren fron El]a. never onee hpve I had
a reeurranee of the -,ismarkinq. I have seen.l,'our rdiite biteh with the bla^lr ni-g.rnentation,
and even if I offend I ruet say I found her vrry attraetive. f ro'rld like to aCd imneCiate-
ly that I worild not have used lrer for breeding.

I get qreat nleasure frorn readins I'orrr adverts as f knor* rl1 I e a"neestors of your
Arnerieqn Coris. and find vor.rr breedr'-ns nrogram-es very interosting.

But the article that made'ne sit down at'ry tnoerrriter to ndd rny lit+"le bit. was
ItPreparine the 3eardie for Showrr. I r.gree wlioleheertedl"y urith Ka.rr Holmes. ttl,{l}? in heavens
name is there need" to use sclssors on our Beardies?rt I donft thlnk any breeders in Sngland
atternot to alter the natural growth of the 3esrdie coat, I dontt lorow what the reaetion
would be if an exhibitor had a notieeably srissored Beardie in the ring. The Judge wo'.r1d

be the first to rernark, then fellow exhibitors wor.,ld. no,nt out to the lJovice (it would have
to be a llovj-ee ) , the error of his lnys e.nd the conpletely wronq ldea the slap-happl' srissor
fiend had of our beloved unspoilt breed. I was shocked to see the one or tvro.trinned
tseardies in A,merica, and. penalised the owners in:'lediately. If these were put un to win,
other Novices rt'ould think it was lhe done thing. and get out lhe scissors to ruin lhe cift
nature has endowed our loveIy cioqs.

I clo not ,agree with altering the Beardie coat ln any way whalsoever, the beauty and

glamour of the Beardie is in the shane of the doq and the outline eannot he seen with a

- ilowing eoat, the beautiful heart and exnression, the exr.''ression eannot be seen v,'ith nasses

of hair eoneealing its e"ves, but the ansrer is not to cut or nluek the hair, It is to
breed for a t1'nica1 Bearide eoat in sns'.'er to the Standard, Beeause one judee ruts un

' these glanour doqs it does not follorv that the nexb wi1t, anC Judges should be educated
to the Standard.. Partj.nq the Coqts hair down the ntddle l-s a mfinor detail, the rorrect
texture of hair falls into nlaee sometiJtes in a definite nartinq. If you nut a eomb down

the back from the head to crouD. f have found that several of ny Cogs have nerfeet nartines
althoush I ean honestl;y say I have never amanged hair for a nerfeet straisht 1ine. It
ls natrral for the hair to fa11 dor+r eceh side or the baek.

Surely the scissor hannv ol.rrters nust have been altro"ted i:r t're first nlaee to the
Bearrlie with its rmsnoilt, r:nal-tered naturaL cos.t. I would sursest tl+t they leeve our

ran'"s onC join the.poodle Club. where they ean seissor to their hearts eontent. Do aL1
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ln your Fowcr with your exccllent magazine to dlssuade or*ners from alterlng one fractlon
our tranlmated Coorrnatsrt, lrle love then as thcy are.

JOYCE COLLIS

(l'Ie anpreelate Mrs. Collists helpful remarks reqarding
printing her"e the OId Engltsh colunn frorn the Ameriean
same problem in thelr breed. Letts not 1et it hanpen

our groonlng nethods and are also
Kennel Gazette which polnts to the

to oure! )

OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOGS
OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG CLUB

OF AMERICA

_ Once again I am mounting my soapbox,
but I promise to put it away aftei this
column-for a while, at least.

I think the OESCA shoutd offer an annual
Golden Fuzzy Award to the breed judgewho
demonstrates the greatest degree ofcourage
in selecting OES winners that are presented
as God made them and as the Standard ob-
viously prescribes. Of course there would be
an AKC policy that would prohibit such a
recognition of service to the breed, but it will
take courage to make such a choice. in the
ring today, for judges are inevitably swayed
by the practices indulged in by the majority
of handlers and exhibitors in a breed. As one
long-time exhibitor complained to me
recently, "The OES is coming to be regarded
as the Poodle of the Working Group!"

There was a time when exhibitors devoted
hours of labor to preserving all the OES coat
possible. None of them included a holding
hair spray in his show grooming box (at
least not for the dog's coat). Scissors, ifused,
were hidden from view, and the results of
their surreptitious and judicious use were
not readily discernible, at least from any dis-
tance away. Judges, it was believed, would
dismiss from the ring any dog bearing
traces of cornstarch or having a coat
coarsened by a film of hair spray.

The fallacy that "if a little is good, more is
better," is well illustrated in the trimming
and shaping used on our breed today.
Possibly the current vogue for the scissors-
sculpturing of our show OES is the in-
evitable result of the "little touches" here
and there that got out of hand.

Several years ago the occasional OES
handler might cautiously shorten and thin
the leg coat between the rear legs almost im-
perceptably to give the illusion (hopefully)
of wider movement. Another would trim.the
coat on a toe-out foot in such a way as to
make the leg and foot appear to be correct.
No one pretended that a qualified judge
would be fooled when he put his hands on
the dog, but nevertheless, when seen from
ringside the dogs looked faultless, and one
hoped that the illusion would occasionally
influence even the judge. In perhaps the
strictest sense of the term, the dogs had been
altered; but of course the AKC would not
have considered them disqualified.
Everyone viewed euch "tricke" with the

scissors as merely acceptable methode of
minimizing faults.

But then, emboldened by theae little
succeaaes, some exhibitors began emphasiz-
ing length of neck by thinning out coat;
others minimized length of back by trim-
ming rears short...and shorter. Balance and
symmetry bet'anr, something to be created
on the grrxrrrring table, and whether the
current concern was neck, hocks, height, or
whatever, it could be faked by scissors and
spray. The judges were powerlese to demand
anything else when we didn't show it to
them.

Unfortunately, not all the scissor-happy
sycophants were equally adept at the art,
and, when some of their entries won, the
travesty was compounded as the losers
rushed to copy their grotesque creations in a
sort ofmass hysteria. Even those exhibitors
who disagreed with the practice found
themselves forced to go along lest they go
down. For a time, some dogs were chopped
off so short and square at the rear that they
resembled a loaf of bread with the heel and a
few slices cut off. That horrible look, at leaet,
seems to have more or less disappeared now,
but the scissors are still snipping.

Encouraged by apparent success, the ex-
hibitors stripped and thinned and trimmed
and chopped with ever greater enthusiasm
and abandon. The vogue spread from East
to West until today our characteristic
shaggy sheepdog has disappeared from the
ring. In his place is a sculptured creature
that bears littie resemblance to the true
drover's tyke. Gone is the original coat
quality, too. Back-combing and hair spray
hold the sculptured shape And create a
spurious texture, and no more can one see
the beautiful "break" in a correct long
shaggy coat. Actualiy, I think, even the uni-
que personality and character is missing.
Granted, the coat should not sweep thefloor
on all sides and ends, but the correct coat
won't.

The sculptured OES we see today is, in its
way, an attractive animal; but it is nof an
OES. There is one small compensation, I
must admit. The people who for one reason
or another cannot (or will not) keep their
home-type OES properly groomd seem lees
reluctant now to cut offand keep their doga'

coats at young puppy length, and so a
number of our breed may be leading a
healthier and happier life than might
otherwise be the case.

In all seriousness, I think we must take a
long and critical look at the Standard, at the
pictures of the winning dogs of yesteryear,
and at what we are presenting in the ring to.
day. It is time, many feel, to dare to be
different, to bring our lovely fuzziee back to
the point where they will again represent
their true heritage, and to quit trying to fool
Mother Nature.

Nostalgia is the "in" thing today, they tell
me. Old-timers can tell you how it was in
Sheepdogs-what a beautiful sight it wasto
see our shaggy, happy-go-lucky clowns mov-
ing freely and joyfully around the ring.
When they moved, their head coat wa8
blown back and their vision was un-
obstructed, and they held up their own
heads and forged ahead with eager anticipa-
tion and pride. The shaggy coats, long
enough all over to show a "break," flowed
and waved in the breeze to emphasize the
beauty of the movement. They were coarse
enough and long enough to repel water
readily, and a little sprinkle didn't soak the
dogs to the skin. The leg coats were shaggy,
not crew-cut to exactly the same stand-out
length all over. They, too, flowed and waved
gloriously when the dogs moved.

l)espite the "modern" practices, I've
always kept in mind the pictures of a couple
of once-ago dogs as representing what I un-
derstood to be the true OES look. They were
Ch. John Markeman, U.D. (owned back in
the 1940's by the late Fred LaCrosse, of
Wellesley, Massachusetts) and Ch. Ideal
Weather (breeder-owned in the mid-1930's
by Leonard Collins, of Canada). Both were
BIS winners. Compare their pictures
(OESCA Bulletins, September and May,
1972, respectively), and thoee of Ch. Fez.-
ziwig Raggedy Andy (Bulletin, April, 19?2)
with the ones being presented in the ring to-
day, and I think the contrast should con-.
vince you that we have come much too far in
our zeal to improve upon nature.

Then, if your scissors are still sharp, you
can get a real Poodle.-Mrs. Alice J. Boyer,
608 East 73rd St., Kansas City, MO 64IJl
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Dear Eciitor: IAll Beardle owners are anxlously awaiting the arrj-val of summer, with great expecta, \long of the announcenent of AKC reeognitj-on. We ln the northern nart of bhe rlar+esi, "iro \hone for the annor:ncenent thLs sunner. i.Ie would, however, like to exDress our coneern forour beloved breed.
AKC recognitlon is surely sonething that we al,l look forward to, F.any of us have

sholrn a great deal. lrle have invested eonsiderable funds and tirnel we have travelled a
sreat many miles for a pink rlbbon. l,fe ;,'earn for the B0B and sroup comnetition. We 1,ssmfor the ehamoionship noilts. There is, however, a matter of great eoneern r+hich we a1l
shorrld be aware of with reeosnttion - that is our dut;r to develop and protect our breed.At present, our Beardies are 1n the hands of a few. Yet, HearAieE-Eliilalreaclg been
geen 1n pet shops ln the Chicaqo area. !,tany of us have been around dogs and Tfrffi?w rt-ngfor a number of years. inle are aware of what overbreedlng b;'only a few money hungry
indivlduals ean do to a breed. fhere are nrany breeds whieh have been rulned i-n tfrfi countrly
by overbreeding. l"re do not want to see the day when Beardies r+il-l be known for straight
shoulders, bad fronts, and cow-hoeks. i{e do not want to see BSARDfES as I cor,..on ureed
in net shops across the eountrT.

For this reason - and to tuuly develon t':e breed - r+e must breed sele^tive1y. BreeC-ers
should not be rrpopnlng outrt several littqrs a venr. I,'tre muet alsO be Sele tive in nlaeing
punples in selective homes. The future of tre breed lies in our hands, and the hands in
which we pleee ou.r puonies. We tror"rld also urEe the adootion of a BCCA ool-icy along these
Ilnes. t\rbhernore, we can be seleetive in 1o-atins hones for our Beardie nuonies by
restrictivel.rr rricing both pet and show nun-ies. and by sellinp ell nets soayed and
neutered.

it'e sineerely hope that the BCCA qnd all 'nembers vri1l show a sineere .oncern for the
orotectlon of our breed.

Slncerely,
James L. Conro, Prso.. Tri-State Bearded Collle Club

(Else',Aere in this issue you will flnd reprinted the BCCA Code of Ethlcs. Ed,)

Late .{ddition from xiiIi'{DCACH[*

Cir. rrscotr' l-ias been bred to the sl"reel and lrelltired Eclenborou€:ir Fan lair.
Puppies are due in mid-Au3ust. Tnquiries io: iirq. llr-r-lr P::.rl.sr
211 lris 'rofrr-.1;- , llaniJ-t,o-r '1-:--r i:rce Jf,.:,r, l.^, ,!i::i; l'l lo, rc :l\,/33^-a''^^ .

li r . 'li'- , vo of -lot,ltl'lc ' 
li. -L.r'

Cir. Osmart Somie 31ue Braid
Cii. Rlue ]lorutie of iotltliernar

Can.Ch. Cynpegs l{il1bill;r (Ufact)
( "3cot't ) Jayen;i Shi:r

Cynpeg Glendonald Gadabout
Sracco of lothkennar

Rol^rdina Grey Fella
Rraclren

Blue l.laggie at Osmart

Edenborough Fan
( "Bonnie" )

Cir. Edenborough Blue

Fair (blacl<)

Davealex Dalrn'Reign
Marilanz Amber G1eam

Rowdina Peach Aboo
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BERROED C0ltblES Bu' dO PRRKER
(tiris artlcle ts reprlnted fron the 'thbrhl-nq Dogrr magaztne)

Beanled Collies. though orte of the newest breeds to be ad-
mitted to Miscellrneorrs slatus hy the American Kennel Club,
are lrot "new'' ut lll. but lrre thought to be one ot'tlre oldest
Bnttislr breeds. with sonre evidettce th:rt they existed at the
time ol' lhe Ronrln invasiorr. Once called Highland Collie.
Beardies xre n()t a variety ol'the Collie rs we knclw it today.
Actually. the narne'-collie" nray be sotrtewhat u ntisnotttet,
as the wolcl is lrrerely the Scottish nante tirr any sheepdog.
probrhly stenrnring 1l'onr "coalie". tlre word filr "black".
as that is the color nrost prel-erred by sheplrerds. RecoLds
are scaroe becruse the breed was the hill herd's workel and
not ldopted by noblerrten and gerttlenten. btlt early picturcs
and what lcrv records the rc ule indiclte llrlt llearclies are the
ancest()r ol tlre Old l:nglish Slrcepdog.

It is believed that about 1.000 ts.C., bearded type sheep-
dogs crnre to llrittain frcnr the west of'Europe. These were
sirnilar to shephertl dogs firund all over Europe, which seenr

to have conre lrtllrl the sarne origin as the Kontmorrdor, if
not thrt hreed itsell. In the l(rth Century, accttrding to re-
cords. sorne Scottislr shepherds traded two of their tlrte
sheep l'or three Polish sheepdrlgs whose herding ability inr-
pressed thern. The Scots bred these dogs with existing types,
thus lblnring the breecl that we have today.

,4t first. lhere were two distinct strains of Bearded Collies,
the Bordcr strlirr whiclr wrs grey and white. and the lJigh-
land slrrin wlriclt was brown and white, bul the twtt have
been so interbred that all dogs today carry both strains.

An early description ol a Beardie was given by Alfred Olli-
vant in his book "Owd Bob" published in 1898. He wrote,
"Should you, while wandering in the wild sheep land, happen
on moor or in nrarket Ltpon a very pert'ect gentle kniglrt,
clothed in dark grey habit, splashed here and there with rays
ol rnoorr; free by right divine ol thc gtrild rtf'gcrrtlcntc-n,
strenuous as a g.lrince, litlre as a fowan, grirceltrl ls a girl.
with higlr king curriagc. rt'ttltiotts attcl tttalrncrs tlf ir luiry

queen; should he have a noble breadth ol' bl'<tw, an air of
still strength born of right confidence, all tuiissunrirtg; lasl
and rrrost unfailing test of all. should yor-r'ltlok into two
snowclad eyes, calnr. wistful inscrutable. tli0ir solt depths
clothed on wilh eternal saclness - - yearning, as is said.lirr the
soul that is not theirs - - know therr.llral you lotlk uporrlrrre
o{'the line ol'the most illustrious shee1xlr,rgs o1'the Norlh."

By 1900 the breed had beconre extrerlely,rqfg. the lcw re-
rrrlining dogs belonging to slreplrer'dlS'iitud -hgrdsrrren who
did not register tlrenr with eitlrcr the.Kennel Cluh or the
Irrternational Sheeptlog Society. In l() ll rrrd agrin in the
1930's lttenrpts were nracle to revive il)lercst irr lleurdies,
hut these petered otrt. Tlre successful revival startetl irr lt)44
and canre about alrnost by accident.

Mrs. Olive Willison ordered a Sheltie fronr a falrners' rgellt.
but the breeder had let him down and the ager)t serl her a

Beardie pup instead. At lirst Mrs. Willisorr thought "Jeurrnie"
was a cr()ss-bred, but her tenrperarnent irnd intelligence
were so outstanding that she was satislied. Wlren slrc lrrter
learned that Jeannie rvas l Beartled Collie slre hegurr u lorrg
and arcluoLrs search tirl a purebred rnate tirr hcr'. Tlris st,rry.
along with tlre at tencllnt healtaclres and successes trf' alntost
single-handedly rescrrirrg the breed fronr obliviort. is toltl irr

Mrs. Willison's book. Tlre Ilearded Collie (W. & (i. lroyle.
Ltd.. l-ondon).

I'-ront Je'tnnie's of'fspring and a lew other dogs that were
certilied as purebred by the Kennel Club. canre the present
day Beardies. The breed was recognized in Canadl in llre late
l9(r0's and wls adrnitted to Miscellaneous by the AKC in
1974.

Beartled Collies are blessed with a rnost rentlrkable cltarisnra-
not jrrst for their appealing "shlggy-dog" looks htrt rrlso lirr
thcir crrguging 1'rct'sottulitics. ['.very trrtc is it dist itrct cllilrltcteI.
euclr tlil'lcrcnl in lris ()wrl wity yct still tlistirrclivoly "llt':rrdie".
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They urc vcry lricrrdly. wttlr ln iltrtttccnt ussurttptttttt tltat
since the'y lovc the world. the world is bound to love thcut
back. They are active. athletic dogs with an irrt'ectious err-
thusiasrn lbr lile. balanced by an innatc gentlertess: with
exuberance balanced by dignity. Tlte srrtte dog thut rontps
boistcrrusly,,with another his sizc will lic 11 uielly while a

srnall puppy tugs at his beard. They are funny without
intentionally clowning. they use their paws likc lrands. and
when their love simply bubbles over they give big bear hugs.

IJeartlies lre intelligent. obedient. and alc easily trained
because their sensitivity makes thern willing to "listen"
arrd eageI to please. They are proving to be oulstanditlg
obecliencc dogs and have alieady earned scveral High-ln-Trial
scores ilt AKC slrows.

?"irc herding instinct is strong in tttost Beardics. not stlp-
rising since aclual working dogs are s<l close up in their
pedigrees. Sorre work with a style and "eye" very sintilar
to that of Border Collies. There are sevetal in trainirtg on

shcep in this country and doing well. including a "Best
Puppy" arvarded at an all-breed herding trial.

/rr the show rirrg. Beardies are an absolutely nltural breed
with no artilicial trinrnting. Grooming ctlttsists ol- havitig
the dog clean and weil brushed. Scissors or clippers should
never be used on any part of the dog. The coat quality is

such that it drapes naturally to the sides and should never
be pLecisely parted down the back with a contb cLeating a

distracting line.

Tlutttgh they are related, the Beardie is not just a "sntall
Old English with a tail." The general outline is distinctly
different as the Beardie is long and leaner in body. his coat
texture is.ppch harsher and, though shaggy. should never
have the flufly; wooly look of the OES. Also. there is much
less lbcial hair and the eyes should always be visible as

expression is an important part of type.

Ifte standards adopted by the Canadian Bearded Collie Club
and hy the BeardedrCollie Club of America are based on that
written in 1964 by the BeaLded Collie Club o1' England.
However. lllere lrave'rbeen so many requests for a ntore
conrpreherrsi+elstandard that a contmittee ol English breed-
ers has drawn up a proposed new standard. not making any
changes but just adding details.

CHARACTERISTICS

bc tlrl( ol a stcutly. irrlclligcrrt wolking dog, with no
sigrrs ol' nervousltcss or agglesslon.

GENERAL APPEARANCE

An activc dog, longer than it is high in a proportion of
I 0-8, bitches nray be slightly longer. The dog is

strongly nrade but not cloddy. Movement should be
supple. smooth and long reaching, covering the ground
with the nrininrum of ellort. A bright and inquiring
expression is a distinctive leature ol the breed.

HEAD

Ilcad in proportion to size ol dog. Skull broad and
flat. tlre distuncc between stop and occiput to eqLral
thc rvidth betwcen the ears. The rnuzzle strong and
eclual in lerrgth to the distance between the stop and
occiput. Tlre whole eflect being that of a dog with
strength ol nruzzie and plenty of brain roont. The
stop shrruld [)e lnoderate. the nose large and square.
generally black but may follow the coat color in blues
and browns

EYES

To nratclr tlrc coat in colrlr thouglr pref'erably dark
rather thln light. Sel wrdely aparl . large. solt and
afl-ectionate but not prolLuding F-vebrows slightly
elevated and covered witlr shaggy hair which should
not obscure the vision.

EARS

lvlediunt size. drooping. though '"vith a slight lilt at
the base denoting alerlness. Covered with longish
shaggy hair and set on level with the outel edge ol
the eyes.

TEETH

Large and rvhite . the incrsols of the lower jlw litting
tightly behind those ol tlre upper jaw.

NECK

Must be ol faiL le ngth.

FOREQUARTERS

Legs straight with good bone. pasterns flexible without
weakness, coveled with shaggy hair all round.

SHOULDERS

Should slope well back. a line drawrr throLrsh the
center ol the scapula should tbrm a right angle with
the humerus.

BODY

The length ol the back should come lronr the length

r
l'

The Bearded Collie musl
liveiy, confident and active

.Q:Elr- :i ''-"

be alert. and slrould be
The terrrperarnent should

I
I

L.{r.*r* rc
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o1'tllc ribclgc urttl rtot llrrrt ol llrc loirt. lluck lcvcl
with wcll-sprung l'll)s iul(l str()ng loins, clrcst tlccp.
giving plertty of'lrcart und lrrrtg roonr.

HINDQUARTERS
Well muscled with good second thiglr. stifles well
bent. hocks low. The lower leg at a right angle to the
ground, and in normal stance falling just behind a line
vertically below the point of the buttock.

FEET

Oval in shape. soles well padded. toes arch-ed und close
together, well covered with hair including between the
pads.

TAIL
Set low. long enough lor the end ol the bone to reach
at least to the point of the hock. Carried low wlrilst
standing or walking with an upward swirl at the tip,
but may be extended at speed. Never carried cttrled
over the back. The tail should be covered with abund-
ant hair.

COAT

Must he double. the undercoat soft. lurry and close.
The outer coat harsh. strong and shaggy. lree fronr
worrliness and curl but a slight rvave is pernrissible.
The coat should not be so lortg as to distract frttm the
outline ol the dog. The nose should be sparsely cov-
ered rvith hair. which is slightly longer on the sides to
cover the lips. Front the lowel lips the coat grows
Ionger to form the typical beard, arrd joins the haiL
under the chrn which increases in length towards the
chest.

COLOR

Black. All shades of grey including slate. blue. reddish
fawn. brown. sandy or fawn. with or'without white
markings. Where white occurs this rnay appear on the
loreface and skull as a blaze, on the tip ol the tail,
the chest. legs and leet and round the collar. where
it should not extend behind the shoulder or elbow.

SIZE

Dogs - 21"
Bitches slightly less

FAULTS

Excessive white
Barrel ribs
Excessive variation frotn the ideal height should be

discouraged.

l]eartlie puppies are born a solid color. black. blue. brown
or fawn. Later. as early as a lew weeks or as late as a year,
they begin to grey. The arnount of greying varies among
individuals fronr a pale silver or sandy to only a lew grey
hlirs. with an occasional individual showing no greying at all.
Oddly. the ar.nount ol greying will vary from year to year on
a given dogl The lightest stage usually conres when the
Beardie is about a year old. then darkens again to nrore or
less "pernranertt" color, but even this rnay vary sotnewhat
tlrroughout his lil'e.

Ir is imprlrtant tu record the birth c0lor; as in an adult.
because ol variations in the atnourtt of greying. it rnay be
very dilficult to distinguish between a black and a blue, or
belween a broivn and a lawn.

Coktr inhcritance appeals to be similar to that in Dober-
nrans. with the black being dontinant over the brown. Blue is
a dilution ol black and lawn is a dilution of brown. The
factor for dilution is separate lronr the base color of black
or brown and is a recessive. The greying contes lrom an-
other separate lactor, this one is dominant, which acts on
each ol the colors.

Tlrere is also a lecessive rvhite f'aclor appearirrg in the breed
which may produce white body spots or even predom-
inately white dogs. but these are definitely cortsidered
laulty and nrost English breeders put such ntisntarks down at
birth. As nrenticlned earlier, shepherds preler dark dogs
as they stand out clearly against a flock of sheep. The lighter
colors are diilicult to see and the white ones "disappear"
completely.

Beartlies have qLrickly lorged to the top ol the Miscellaneous
class in totals registered with BCCA, in numbers exhibited
at AKC shows. in litters bred. and geographical distribution.
The BCCA. organiz-ed in l9(r9. has given strong leadership
and is prepared to sor.rrt tunl over all LegistraliQn records to
the AKC for lull recognition. r
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Grurilril @u[[ip 6'Luh uf Anprtru
FOUNDEO I969

CODE OF ETHICS:

Thc Beorded Collie Club of Americo, in order to protect, preservc, ond promofe the

odvonccmcnt ond propcr brceding ond showing of thc Beordcd Collie' qs wcll os ethicol

procticcs, does hcrcby set forfh this Codc of Ethics.

l. All mcmbcrs sholl moinfoin the best possible stondords of heolth ond core of

their dogs ond sholl sell only those who ore in good heolth ond good condition

ot the t'r-me of delivery. Thc brecder sholl kecp ond poss on to the buyer

occurote hcolth, breeding, ond registrotion records ot the time of sole.

2. Regisrrotion with the Bcordcd Collic Club of Amcrico is the responsibility of

the breedcr. lt is recommended thot oll terms of ogreement pertoining to

solcs, leosing, whelping, ond brecding of dogs be recorded in writing'

3. Beorded Collies sholl not be sold to pet shops, wholesole deolers, conlest

sponsors nor ony buyer whom the breedcr fecls will not properly core for lhe

dog.

4. All odvcrtising sholl bc of on honest ond forthright noture.

mcmbers of oll times.
,,Good sportsmonship sholl bc odvonced by

All mcmbcrs sholl endeovor to hclp ocquoint the public os to the Stondord

of the brced os odoptcd by the Beorded Collic Club of Americo ond opprovcd

by the Americon Kennel Club.

7. Disciplinory oction ogoinst ony mcmbcr for ollcged misconduct preiudiciol

to the best intcrcsts oi thc Clui or of the brecd moy bc tqken by thc BCCA'

t:q:
6.

(zz)



shnir
,JIM. AND PAT I'IICIIOLS
1047 Lewis Road Rt. 3

Mansfield, Ohio 44903
419-5 29-617 B

Yager Aqlonb ai 0suert
arels

ShlelJs loEador .

Eng.Ch. OsmArt Bonnie 31ue

Glendonald GLad.some

SilverJ.eaf English Leather

Ing. Ch. tVt

Eng.Ch. Wishaager Cairnbhan
Eng. Ch. WiLf o-$mead [{y Honey,

Ilvfield llvteenv
',VonttnaY mover

i?i-shanger 3luebe11
Wishanger Jessica.Yfhel.ped

3 Blaek
2 Black

I'{ay 10,

bltches
dogs

L97 6

nng. Ch.

Yager Aplonb at Osnart
Sunbree t s c l{oment

ad.
Eng. Ch. hoadhoJ-ne_ Cl

Shiel fs Hogador Silverleaf
Eag.Ch. Osuart 3o@

I\fisty of Mopdor
Glend.onalcl Gl-adso&e

Kashmir Silvsrleat LIyn
Eng.Ch. Sunbreers Mag:ic U.gTgltts of -

ir/].Ltowneacl
marfsnan of Suntree

Sa11en Queenie

ShePherd.rs He].P from Sh'ie'l

Eng.Ch. 0smart Bonn:ie,31ue E1bb .

Iaquiries at ab)oi15i acl.dress. Osmart llack Orchld
After June 8th, cd.Yl 419-756-5921

-U1r€ O
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r PAR,CANA orrers at stud

IAISNA._IJIVEBIEAF VA!{PilC -- Beauty: He we6 BeBt-in-}4atch under Egrg{f.sh.iuage

Margeret- 9"!-"lgg- Breeding: Strongly linebred on Bravo. Brains: Top iwercs 'irr ;11-

breed herding trials.

A superb head and expression, correct coat texture, excellent front, bone, and

balance. Born black, has black undercoat. Fee $150.

Now avaitable for show/breedtng: whelped 319176 by Vandyke ex Edenborough Parcana
(Best Puppy in Match under M. Oeborne) by Eng. Ch. Edenborough Blue Brecken.

1. "Hershey" - big, bold, beautiful brown boy.

2. "Betsy" - born black girl. with gorteous head and expression.

-I

Jo Parker
ph: (303) 459-3260

0verland Route
I{ard, Colorado 80481

SILVERLEAF
A notevorthy name in American Beardles

at stud:

SHIEL'S"F{OdA]D0R'SILVERLEAF C.D. -- OFA #BC-38, English Import, 22" slate (born black)

'rKent" excel,ls in temperement, soundness, elegance, & showmanship. By Eng. Ch.
Sunbreers llegic Momente of Wlllorrmead ex a daughter of Eng. Ch. Osmart Bonnie Blue Braid.
He has been highly accLained by breeders and ls rarely defeated in the ring. A top
producer, an outstanding show dog, a dedicated worker (both herding and obedience) and
a delightful companion. He congratulates his many winning get lncludlng Vandyke and
the beautiful Glenhy tlarshall Silverleaf. fee remalns 9150 to aPProved bitches.

and his son
SIL\IERLEAF ENGLISH LEATHER -- 22" richly pigmented brown. A1l-breed grouP placenent.

"Morgan" is a very sound, bold, substantlal dog wlth masculine head and expresslon.
A prover*gq9"4Jc-1iF.,;,gire of some of our most promistng puppiea. His dam ie by Eng. Ch.
Wlehanger_ C"i:l!.h-": Excellln3 in color and coat texture. fee $150.

FOR SALni_ Begqflf.ul show and breeding prospects sired by Kent, Morgen, and Marshell.

-itiing 

z eapeeially nice born black nelee ex an import bitch, and a knockout
brorn lnbrcd Kent gon. Bleck fenale availeblc on breedcrs terus. 2 lovablc pete.

Freedo & Barbara Rleseberg
, (303) 449-5442

\

11316 Flatiron I
Lafayette, Colo.

ehio to Dcnver
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G E UI I N I B E A R D't E S

Announces

A June Litter By
t
*

CauLdbraef s Brieade-qn (blaek) *
*
*and
t

Wayfarinrs Butterscotclr (brown) *

Brigs and Tosca have done
so well in the show ring
under both English and
Ameriean'judgesr that
this should prove to be
an exceptionally fine
litter.
Reservations and inquiries
now accepted.

*
T
I
t
*
*
*
*
*
i
*
I
I

* P.0. B,ox 2L5 r
* Mc Henrv, Illinois i *
i 60050 i
*.F * * * *.ts * l+ lf * t l' * * * t t * I !r *'*.* lt l. * {f lr * ttl * t* i*

BEARDIE PBINIS
**lt*{,lt* *ttlt***

Black and t{hlte reprod.uctlon
of a Beard.ed. Collle head. stud.y.
Orlglnally hand d.rawn by me.

Approx. 11n x ITtl
Sultable for fnamlng,
Only $3.00 (postage lncluded)

Send. to:
Karen M. Slmcoe
60 ldeal Street
Buffalo, N.I. 14206

A11 the BIIA'IHBU]0{ ts:ARDIES 0tGLENNAMO0R

are Dresently enJoYinq the new
arrivals r:resented to them bY

BUC.IANEM O' BR{EI"IOOR
(natfter OfBraerroor ex Cann&moor Honey Rosen CD. TD)

and
SANDOONAGH KELI OF CAUIDBRAE

(Brambledale Benedici ex Knishtswood-Cauldbrae Jean)

Tlrree females and two nales in brown-white
and black-white, whelned S/6/lO

3i11 Drol-l-
Ineuiries anC visitors always wel-eome

2 Little Harbor Road, Mt. sinii, L.I., NY 11?56 (516-92

n5)



LOO{N'IGAR KMINEI,

ic plealed to present:

?$ RICH LIN'S I{ISTER },IACOO - Slate4,Jhite. 21" tall, 45 pounde at 9 rnontha.

BOB in cornpetition at three nonths of age.

BEST PUPPY ln CBCC Specialty at three nonths of age.

B0B Puppy at four rnonths of age.

B0B Puppy at eeven months of age.

Best Mlsc. Male ln AKC ghow over adult conpetltlon at I nonths

BOB over adult conpetltion at nine nronths of age.

* EDENBOROUGH Iff FAIR L{DY - Bronn/White. 2l-" tall, 4? po..mds at two years.

ItBrackentt, as she ls fondly called bJ' her breeder, Shirley Holmes,
recently arrived from England. She is a lovely brown image of her
famous father, BiS Erg. Ch. Frtenborough Blue Bracken, Like her father,
ItBrackentr has an enormoug chest, large bone, strong rear, and lovely
head.

A future breedilg to Magoo j-s Dlanned, Thie liiter is an Edenborough
linebreedi:ng. which should produce strong fronts rnd rearg, god
substanee, and lovely headg.

i{E .ERT I,IOST HONORED TO AI'JNOUNCE

Eng. BiS Ct{. E)ENBOROUGfi BLUE BR{CKEI'I - 30 C C,, CRUF'TS 8.0.8. 1973, L97l+'

Points Trophy winner 1]?2, L9?3, L97b, and nrnner-up 1975' Leading
stud dog L975, Slre of ChanPions'

Pending AKC recognltion - 3LUE tsRACKEN WILI, BE AT STUD IN THE USA After
Septenrber. No offers please, he is not for sale. He will return hone by
Christnas.

CC}I'IT.{CT:

LOSHENGAR KNNEL
Ja$es and leRae Conro

Rt, 1 Box 61
Nelson, 'l'II. 5l+756

PH: 7L5-6?3-l+089
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Our iiistl. (Ga;nnardon Chesapeake i"iist) and CAI'i^ADIAi\J Ci{. TIAPPY HOOLIGArJ 0F
tsE,,rGIlAY are anticipating a litter in August. I'iisty r,,ras lst in Int. Bitch ,ir R.eserve
iesl ;itch in I'ia.lch ,3CCL-75 under judge J. Collis. ii-umerous lsts, in faet, I';ist;'
has been 2nd only tr.rice in her life-once to her own I'iom and once in lirgland at
just l! rnonths in a 3CC of drg.land large class of puppies up to 1 year o1d. A

gorgeous t;eey Beardie r,rj-th outst,anding conformation, pigrnentati-on, tempernent anci

superb novement. This will be a solid line breeding to fttg. Ch. I'jishanger Cairnbahn.
?here has already been a good deal- of interest in thls coming litter so I.Ie ere
acceptinii reservatiols to1tl.

Er{G. CH. iJISi{Ai{Gffi, C.A,IRIiBA:il'l - }D free .3rown
Sirer CA],,A)IA;,I Cll. iiAPPY HOOLIGAi{ 0F BBI'{GRAY - iD free 31ack

CAI'I. CH. BRECI'iDALE i'lEnRY l'{,A']n 0F rfll,I,Oll'l.ilAD - IID free Clack

lJiiG. Cti. DAVEALil( ROE,E ilARON - IID free Black
Dam: G4yr:ardon Chesapeake ltlist - l{D free i31ack

Barn-liegh Damaris - I{D free ,ilack (ACC of Orgtand 74-Best
(nitctr in Show & Best

!P. S:* to Ch. alenborougi"r
(ts1ue 3racken)

AT STLD: Gaymardon Yorktown Yankee - Handsorne .Brown
Litter brother to i'iisty - IID free

Inquiries to: Don & 3ai1 Miller
204 ii. IIillcrest Rd.
Selton. Lissouri 0+OtZ
8L6-337-55L3

after mid June we R2 Box &L4
can be contacted at Belton, Nissouri
our new farm-------- &+OtZ
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priurxult #,lutle| @ o II ies
,Iohn & Carol I'ang
806 Lincoln Auenue

Albert Lea, Minn. 56007
507/373-4981

Of all creation you
liue nearest to

God spohe, I callyou
" Dng".

Briardale Bearded Collies is enxiously awaiting their June litter out of Wayfarinrs
lChitccap x Cederrs Toby of Trcnt. Ferints last litter produccd several puppies who

have made their presence known in thc show ring. Our puppies are raised with loving
care and socialized. et an earJ.y ap. Here at Briardele, temperanent is just as

inportant in pet puppies as show potential. Our Beardies are fnmily dogs first and

show dogs second.. Pj.eturcs and pcdigree on request. Prompt replies to all letters.

Cvnpcgs Huckleberrv

Cvnpee Glendo{rnld Gadabout

Ch. Osnert Borurie Bluc Braid

Carmemoor Carnroxie

Infente of Jupitersoak
Jennv of Jupitergoek

Warrfarinf s Whitecap

--Tfiil

Tonsarne 0beron

Cederrs Uaesie Ivlae

Briardaler s Duncan Fife
( rert )

Briardalafs Shagry Lady
(r:.eht)

Handled by Michelle Lan6q

Duncen is a nuLtiple Best of
Breed wirrner and has placed
First in Group over L5 entries

Ch. Wishanger Ceirnb&hn

Westernisles Sunset

Cvnpegs Hucklebcrry

Infanla- o:[ Jupitersoak

(es)



CAULDBRAE KEN NELS

"Soy, whot do you coloniols do for fun oround here?"

We ot Couldbroe feel we hove reoson fo be proud of both of these young fellows.
On rhe left - DAVEALEX RHINESTONE COWBOY (Glenn) bred by Jeon ond

Derek Stopforth ond now, we ore proud to soy, is o member of the Couldbroe
Clon, Glenn hos been shown only twice - First in the 3 - 6 month puppy dog

closs ot Longshore Southporf Mofch ond Best of Breed Puppy ond Second in the
Working Group ot the Associoted Rore Breeds of New Englond. Glenn is by

DAVEALEX IOWNHIM EX WILLOWHURST DREAM AWHILE ONd WhOt O

super chorocter he is ! !

On fhe right, hoot mon, o young fellowwholooks os if he iust orrived from the
Bonnie Bonks of Loch Lomond. SMALLHAVEN'S COUNTRY BOY bred ond

owned by Florence ond Tom Smoll. Lochie is by JOHNATHEN BROWN OF

TAMBORA ex CAULDBRAE'S HEATHER DEW. Anoiher exomple of the kin<J

of quolity, super colorond excellent pigmentotion one con expect from Johnqfhen"
Also, iust welcomed qs o member of the Couldbroe Clon - DAVEALEX LOCH

HARBOUR - by DAVEALEX IOWNHIM ex AMBER, AT DAVEALEX. Winner

of the Cqlo Sono Culono Trophy this yeor ! A truly exquisite bifch ! !

Avoiloble in lofe August, o few choice puppies from BRAMBLEDALE BLACK

ROD ex CAULDBRAE'S LORNA DOON. These puppies ore linebred on the

Brombledole line ond will be ovoiloble fo serious exhibitors. This liffer wos born

on the doy of our occeptonce by the AKC, topping off o very fullfilling doy !!

MOIRA & FRANKLIN MORRISON
Couldbroe Kennels, Box 541

Beocon, New York .l2508

(el4) 83r -3434

Keeper of Records:
IAN MORRISON

Some Address

(2e)



Bec,reotgRclpY2s

'tHeI1o, Arnerlca ! rl

Beaqold 0annon 0rBraemoor
and'3ecky Parsons, Mass.rrA Wei,ghty SubJecttr

BilI Drolt- - N.y.

"Puppy Ioverr
Glen Eirets Charlie 3rown
'nd Jenniler Babinear:x, Ct

lcrass i9 greener. , .'t

rDalseyrt (Wayfarints h'atchfire)
Les & Rhoda Haj-eht, l.'rich.

'tBarklng uP the wrong treerr

trMo1lyr (efinaUfuff Love Ln a Mist) lfErsha Holava


